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MMLL FOLLOW OTHER LIMES

" What nro you boIiib to do after
tlio first of tlic yonr"Is n question
which saloon proprietors mul bar-l6nuo- rn

have had asked them, hun-

dreds of times.

Tho now prohibition law goliifj In-

to effect January 1 mnkes illegal the
liquor business and thorofbro quite
u number of persons must find sonic
other business. Thoso who nro
thrown out of their present work

ov;nero and employes of beer
bottling works, employes of the
broworlcs, and owners and employes
of tho "wholesale liquor houses.

I Homo jiN'ot Decided
Some of thes'n incn havo decided

on other lines of work but others
linvo not yet determined JiiBt what

ey lylll do. Tho sny thnl It wilt
dop6nd largely upon conditions as to
whothor they will enter other lines
of business.

There .is also n largo amount of
fixtures which jivlll ho to a great ex-

tent us'oloss. TIlcso fixtures In somo
cases will bo used whoro soft drink
pnrlorn and card rooms arc oponcd-Otho- r

fixtures will probably bo sold
nil ovor Oregon nnd Washington
perlwps. to California saloon men at
rroall .prlcos but as there aro saloons

, all ovor Oregon nnd Washington go-

ing dry thoro wilt bo no end of fix!
turcs and thorp will not bo ninrkot
enough for them. Many will prob-ubl- y

bo enst anldo or atorod.
At Tho ChninUcr

At tho Chandler; hotel It Is possi-
ble that tho presont barroom will bo
converted Into n Binoklng room or
fort of rest placo for tho mon guests,
though Manager McKcown has not
yet docldod Just what ho will do with
tho placo. Thrco bartenders nro
omployod thoro. Sam Pino, who has
licou In chargo of tho placo lit night,
nays that ho will bo hero for a little
whllo but expects to toavo soon and
now lias In mind going to Mexico ns
coon as conditions In that country
will pormlt.

Frank Franio, auothor of tho bar-toiido-

twill llkoly Btny tit tho hotol
nnd tisslst in Ihq work thoro. Carl
Sonlanliadli, tho third man at the
Chandlor,' says ttiat ho has not do-
cldod what ho will do but expects to
rnmnln on Coos Hay.

Ilotnln Huliaing
Coll Ireland nnd Frank Donning

who conduct tho Pullman saloon,
will rotnln the building for a tlmo.
TlfoyllflocK tho doors' 'and leavo

everything Just qb It stands In tho
placo until they decide whoro they
want to move tho fixtures or what
thoy are going to do. Mr. Irclund
says that he Is first going nway for
r vacation. He says ho and Mr.
Denning have considered sevornl
matters but will not finally decide
until Inter.

Loso Dig ItiiNlncsH

MIrrasoul Brothers, Petor nnd
John, loso a largo buBlnoss by tho
liew law going Into effect. Thoy
(luivo been ngonts hero for tho Nation-
al Drawing Company for a long tlmo,
nnd conrtuut.id a buttling workfl
whoro tljoy liottloC beer. Peter Mlr-rnso- ul

also conducted the National
and Duheuilau bnrs,

t is llkoly that tho National will
be opened us a soft drink parlor nnd
t'int John Snyder, the present night
bartender, will remain thero. Sny-

der, though a young man Is one of
tho old time bnrtendcrs of Coos Day.

lie has been In the business for many
yours nnd unci chargo of tho bar in
tho old Control hot,ol when tho of
fice was on tho lower floor.

May lK Again
William .Montgomery who Is n bar-lend- er

nt tho Dohonilau has been In

tho Uaglo saloon. Montgomery was
In tho logging business for many
years and hud chargo of a cnnip bo-fo- ro

ho cutorpd tho saloon business
and ho Bays ho has opportunities to
go back to logging again. Charley
Wilson who also works In tho Bo-

hemian hns not yet decided just what
ho will follow.

Itui'lio a Veteran
John Durkc, who conducts tho

Coos Day snloon fnr down on Front
htrcot, js probably the veteran Baloon
man of this city. Ho has been In tho
business 29 years, lie en mo hero
and opened his placo nlnu yenrs ago
nnd formerly conducted a saloon at
South Omaha, Nob,, whero ho was a
mombor of tho city council. Mr.
Durko says that ho takes sumo prldo

n tlirj fact that ho has conducted n
rnloon for twonty-nln-o yenrs and
itovcr hnd a fight In his placo am!
uover sold a drink to a man who wns
under tho Influonco of liquor If ho
know It. Mr. Durko will probably
rout his rcsldonco In Forndalo, or
olso It will bo occupied by his son,
and ho will tako his wife and young-
er children to southorn California
whero ho will mnko n long visit. Ho
has property Interests on Coos Dny
fib will fitlll regard IhtH'pMuCo ifs' Ills

Ford Cars
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home. He may enter some lino of
Diislnoss later but says that befbrn'
li a thinks about that ho Is 'going to
hnvo n good rest.

For .sonio years Mr. Hurjto con

On Easy Terms

Pmpiro, It
Pio-

neer conduct

Cox,
ductcdjils. place cjUlrpJy n,lone doing i Brewery Saloon, may keep tho
all tho work both night and day.' Ho! ns ft soft-drin- k parlor. This
probably put in moro hours nt his! depend upon the ront charged
lousiness any other liquor man for the building. Tho will be
In tho city. Just ns it is and in a fow

Cotiiliirt Hotel (days It will bo cither ns n
Charles Dnxtcr who conducts the soft drink plnco or else tho flx-Eag- lo

saloon recently bought the , turcs removed. Mr. Cox expects
Dnxter hotel at Coqulllo and now to still mnko Mnrshflcld his
conductB it. Whon the saloon bust Ocorgo Sjioncc, wlfo tended bar bIiko
nessds closod dovoto July' In tho

'
Browory, will go to

his entire tfm'o to tho' county scat yroim, whoro ho will
hotel, work for a friend who Is ongagod in

Fill Order. tho saloon buslnoss there.
Jay Wilcox Is one of the old Otto Edlund, of tlo Svca Bnr in

ors In tho business In North Bend, figuring on going cither to Mexico
Ho lias been In business there for
a long tlmo nnd Is now working for
Fred Johnson in the Inttor's saloon
In North Bend. Mr. Wilcox ex-

pects to leave soon after the first
of tho for Kuroka, California,'
whero ho will havo n saloon of his
own nnd In connection with it will
conduct a wholesale houso and will
cater to tho mall order business of
Oregon and of Coos Bay In particu-
lar.

Fred has 111 for
somo tlmo. pnst and is still sick so
ho has not mado any plans after the
closing of Ills saloon .

"Will Keep Plnco.
Wllllnm Shrock who conducts tho

Kl Dorado Saloon In North Bond,
has also been in tho business for n
long time. Eight or nlno years ngo
ho tonded bnr in Marshftold and

od for Fred Johnson, when tho lat
tor had tho on tho
whoro tho Fixup Is now located. La-t- or

Mr, Shrock bought tho placo
still lntor moved ncross tho stroot
nnd opoucd tho El Dorado. Ho will

Pimm
Ous Peterson who conducts

room. Petorson
no

sen peanuts.

other saloon nt Is

will take of tho
Hotel nnd It.

Another Soft Drink Parlor'
William who conducts the

placo
open
will

than place
closed

Will opened

homo.

will

Will Mall
tlm-- j

yenr

Johnson boon

that

or China,
Tho bartenders' union will incut

next Sundny nnd most of the niom- -
kbors will tako out withdrawal cards
which Indicates that they nro not
going to follow the business.

Tho V. K. Force
William Sneddon of the P. K. Ba-

loon will go to the
mines, whoro one of his brothers n
located.
' Davo Hecso somo In
turning tho P. K. saloon Into a soft
VJrlnk plnco but as thero nro oomo
repairs to bo mado tho plnco ho
l;ns nbout decided not attempt it
and let tho fixtures bo
turned out. Ho has not mado nuy
plans for tho, futuro regarding what
LubIucss ho may ongngo In. Mr.
Hocso was one of thn own-o- n

of tho Eagles saloon under
1101110 of 1'ppnn nnd Rlinildnn mul Inf.

lntor wont to North Dend nnd work-1 cr too tll0 p K cornnr

placo corner

and

Roy Moore who conducts tho Clny-mo- ro

saloon understood go
to San

Will Flic 8mvn Again
Androw Hcckln, known to nearly

ovoryono tho "Hook", Is
keep tho placo open ob n soft-drin- k another of tho old timers In tho
pnrlor nnd smoking room nnd rca-- . business. Many years ngo ho cc:
tnurnnt and will keep tho same ducted a saloon of his own. Lntor
namo, calling It tho El Dorndo and he waB In tho Drowory and

tho word snloon. Tho placo I tho other places and Intoly has been
Is qulto fitted nnd It will 1 tho Claymore. Heckla says that
now bo as a men's gnth- - no was nt ono tlmo a saw filer In
orlng place. Soft drinks nnd cigars tlio lumber enmpa nnd that Is Just
will bo handled nnd thoro will bo!ns export now In ahnt work ns ovor
a short ordor restaurant added.
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tho
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charge
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tho
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bartender
dropping
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ho llkoly follow
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Jack Fullor ho William
tnM....

cornor saloon at Emplro, will koop ,iU,,u "ro "nvo
011 th Wlltr WllOrO tllOy Willtl.n ..lm nnon. nv will

oft drinks nnd cigars maintain bo "1 ti1,0,B,nito1 m,t

n card Mr, snys
thoro Is placo elso In

for nuyono to so ho will

nnu

in

on
to

will

It Is may

In city as

nnd that will It
again as Is well

sayB and
!.. A 1

l
',0!,thn nll

nnd I f tll0' IlIlV0
yet fully looked Into tho legal sta
tus of tho matter.

hnvo to keep opoji spmo UJnd of n
resort

Tom Edgars, who conductB tho1 BY HER TREATIES

Ford Touring Car
$525 Delivered

-- Terms: $225 Gash. Balance $50 per
Month for Six Months.

Ford Runabout $4?5 Delivered

Terms: $225 Cash. Balance $50 per Month for
Five Mouths.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

Front Street,

Isaac R Tower
"The Gunnery"
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CHINA HAMPERED

Marsbfield

)

I'oiolnn Concessions Cuiiso Xcvcr
Kmllng Tuiblo for tho Country

During War TIjiicn
'

Illjr AuocltteJ Tim to Coo tity Tlmn,
SHANGHAI, Dec. 29. Foreign

concessions In China havo been ceu-io- rs

of novor-endln- g troublo Blnco tho
beginning of tho Kuropenn war. Ah
tho result of activities of various hol- -

,llgorouts In thoso sottlonients chnrg-- 1

o nnd counter charges hnvo been
innilo concerning tho violation of
China's neutrality. Chinn Is so en-

meshed In Uuropenii treaties thnt It
Ie always extremely difficult to

her nctual status with rof-eron- co

to tho European powers. Prac-
tically every foreign concession was
created undor dlfforont conditions,
nnd tho commercial treaties between
China nnd tho various powers nro so

'varied that fow diplomatists can hnr-monl- zo

them.
Newspapers under Gcrinnn control

nt tho treaty ports aro constantly
charging that Chinn Is vlolntlng hor
neutrality by permitting Bhoes and
other supplies to bo shipped from
Shanghai for tho uso of tho Russian
army. Thoy nro also voicing pro-
tests against tho shipment of sup-ull- es

for tho French and English
armies.

On tho other hnnd, tho English and
French press aro loud In tholr de-
nunciation of German activities
which aro pormlttod to continue on
Chinese soil under leaso to foroign
powors.

PLAN COURSES FOR
FOREIGN SERVICE WORKi

Suggested that Iiistriicllou U (Jlveii
Along thij Lino of Pivpnrlng

Diplomats
br Atoclla lrw to Coo ny TinM.l

WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 28.
A plan for tho Immediate Introduc-
tion into tho high schools and col

leges throughout tho country of spec- -

ui courses or study for foreign trado
nnd tho consular and diplomatic sor.
vices will bo discussed at a special
education conference called by tho
I'nited Stntes Commissioner of Edu-
cation P, P. Claxton, on Friday, Dec-
ember 31, in connection with ono of
the sessions of tho Second Pan Anier.
lean Scientific Congross. Addresses

'will be mado by collego presidents
'and professors from many parts of
tho county, by business men, trndo
experts and representatives of tho
Departments of State and Commerce.
Following n round-tabl- e discussion
of tlio plan, a committee will bo ap-
pointed to mnko n roport to Commis
sioner Claxton.
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On Easy Terms

Model 83 Touring Car
$885 Delivered

Terms: $410 Cash. Balance in Eight
Monthly Payments.
Model 75 Touring Car $?15 Delivered
Terms: $335 Cash. Balance in 8 Monthly Payments.

IMtlCKS AND 'I'KICMS on other limit.

cW In innnmtloii In iilmvo Nkiiii'i.
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Isaac R. Tower
"The Gunnery"

Advertising

It's Purely and
Simply Matter

Of Business

It's No Experiment

To Advertise in
the Coos Bay Times

Marshfield, Ore,

Is Not a Matter
Of Sentiment

The shrewd buyer of space the man who ds

"action on his money" all else being equal

is. the man who will make the cash register

ring the oftenest. '

The value of any modium from an advertising

viewpoint depends largely on its circulation and

the thoroughness with which it 'covers its field.

' Poor copy in a good medium, however, won't

produce results neither wilPgood copy in a poor

medium. .. .. ..

Spasmodic and half-heart- ed
advertising is '

more apt to be a failure than a success.

The advertising 'department of The Coos Bay '

Times is prepared to lay in front of any business

man in Marshfield a comprehensive statement of

facts and figures analyze his business-h-elp

lay out a definite campaign render a distinct

service ,and if-- , tlie merchant will do

his part guaranteean unqualified success.

Marshfield, Coos County and North Bend can

be covered thoroughly in The Coos Bay Times.

These statements can be sustantiated with an

abundance of proof.


